Catholic Church Development & Neighborhood Revitalization Committee

Councilor Adam Roof, Chair, Ward 8
Councilor Sara Moore, Ward 3
Councilor Karen Paul, Ward 6

Thursday, September 21, 2017
5:30 – 7:00 PM
City Hall Conference Room 12 (CR 12)

Proposed Draft Agenda

1. Review Agenda (5 minutes)
2. Public Forum (10 minutes)
3. Approval of Minutes – 7/20 (5 minutes)
4. Housing Action Plan (HAP) – Review progress of the implementation of the HAP and discuss timeline moving forward – CEDO, P&Z (45 minutes)
5. Neighborhood Project Update – Update on the progress and timeline of the ‘Neighborhood Project’ now in progress – Gillian Nanton, CEDO (15 minutes)

(The partners (UVM, Champlain College, Preservation Burlington, City) are interested in neighborhood stabilization efforts which will create balanced opportunities for housing choices in near-campus neighborhoods, improving the quality of housing stock for a wide range of residents, and identifying quality of life initiatives to support residents.)

6. Plans for October Meeting (5 minutes)